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rrap and Colombian singer Shakira. It was released on 11 January 2024, through D

ale Play Records, with a music video released on Bizarrap&#39;s YouTube channel 

â�� part of his popular Bzrp Music Sessions series â�� on the same day.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;A diss track taking aim at Shakira&#39;s ex-partner, footballer Gerard 

Piqu&#233;, as well as a women&#39;s empowerment anthem,[11] the song reportedly

 &quot;broke the internet&quot;,[12] breaking various records for viewership and

 listenership for a Latin song, as well as having measurable market impact on th

e brands mentioned in the lyrics. The song reached number one in 16 countries as

 well as on Billboard Hot Latin Songs. It was Bizarrap&#39;s first and Shakira&#

39;s fifth top-ten single on the US Billboard Hot 100, her first since &quot;Bea

utiful Liar&quot; (2007). It has been praised musically for its catchy sound and

 lyrics as well as for Bizarrap&#39;s contribution in giving Shakira a new sound

. The song won Song of the Year, and Best Pop Song at the Latin Grammy Awards.[1

3]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Background [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;It was first rumoured that Shakira may be the next guest on Bzrp Music 

Sessions in August 2024, when she wished Bizarrap a happy birthday on social med

ia.[14] The collaboration was confirmed by Bizarrap on social media on 10 Januar

y 2024.[15][16] Despite the rumours, Rolling Stone wrote that Bizarrap&#39;s fan

s were disbelieving that Shakira was working with him.[17]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Shakira and Gerard Piqu&#233; met in 2010, and officially began their r

elationship in 2011, having two sons together. They separated in 2024.[18] In 20

24, Spanish authorities sought charges against Shakira, claiming that she should

 have paid income tax in Spain between 2012 and 2014 as she was in a relationshi

p with Piqu&#233; and he lived in Barcelona, even though she maintains she did n

ot.[18][19][20]&lt;/p&gt;
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